Arthur Thomas Larson
November 17, 1918 - November 23, 2017

Arthur Thomas Larson, 99, a resident of Moses Lake passed away Thursday, November
23, 2017 at Samaritan Hospital. Arthur was born in Tacoma, Washington on November 17,
1918 son of Arthur E and Jennie (Leighton) Larson. He was married to Alda Estelle
Johnson on March 4, 1942. He immediately joined the United States Army on March 12,
1942 and served until his honorable discharge on September 26, 1945. While serving in
the Army, Arthur received several decorations and citations including a Bronze Star, a
Silver Star and a Purple Heart. Upon returning from the Army, he began working at the
Bremerton Naval Shipyards attaining Superintendant of tool and die shop.
Arthur had a passion for anything automotive, from television car auctions to reading car
magazines. He proudly owned 43 new cars over his lifetime. He loved ice cream and
anything chocolate and spending time with his family. He moved to Moses Lake in 2010 to
be close to his daughter and has lived here since. Survivors include his daughter, Patricia
(Patti) Roberts and husband Jack; three grandchildren, Jacqueline (Kevin) Roberts,
Richard Roberts and Nancy (Johnny) Lucas; four great grandchildren, Sharvelle,
Krishawndra, Patrick and JeVonney; one great great grandson, Daimion. Besides his
parents, he was preceded in death by his wife Alda and two sons, Thomas and Robert.

Cemetery
Miller Woodlawn Memorial Park
5505 S. Kitsap Way
Bremerton, WA,

Comments

“

Today I had a really old memory. When I was a kid jr high age, we lived in Long
Beach. Uncle Art & Aunt Alda would come to visit us from WA. When we had family
dinners, it was his duty to go to LA (Exposition Park) to pick up Ethel and Al. What
made it funny to us, but I'm sure not for Uncle Art, was that he could drive there in
about 45 minutes, but once Ethel was in the car, it took two hours to get back to Long
Beach. The reason was she didn't allow anyone to drive on the freeways AND you
couldn't make any left turns. There weren't that many freeways back then, anyway!
Of course, going back was the same thing two hours to her house and only 45
minutes back. Couldn't help but laugh about this after all this time--no idea why it hit
me today!!

Barbara Winkler - December 03, 2017 at 02:35 AM

“

Jackie and Kevin. We are so sorry for your loss. He sounds like he was a wonderful
grandfather. Love and condolences from the Stanwood Sashayers

Stanwood Sashayers - November 27, 2017 at 02:49 PM

